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oral natte Ala important Place.
It is your lown and our town thai is passing the 10,000 mark in population. The next 10,000 will be easier, if we do our

pari. This is why the P. F. E. Co., Nebraska Telephone Company, the Standard Oil Company and one or two other important and

large enterprises, which we cannot mention at this time, have chosen our town as being the third city in Nebraska and a city of un-limit- ed

possibilities because of its location and drawing territory. .
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1 HaYe Money fewest.
In North Plalle you can'l possibly go wrong. Do it .today. Pledge yourself lo own a home or more vacant Jots for the build- -

r.

ing of one. The demand is growing greater day by day, the increasing enterprise and growing warrants a substantial in-

crease in all property values and the business demands are even as great or greater.

Th

ton
population

Openm;
'. February 1 0th means much to you. The sale of these lots close February 15th, only five days to buy them at the present

priees. $250 for corner lots, $200 for inside lots, $10 down and $10 per month. . 8 per cent interest payable quarterly and. a 5

per cent discount for cash if desired. These prices and terms are good only to February 15th, after that date the lots not sold will

be advanced in price. Located as they are they are bound to double and treble in value before 1922. The interest on your money

is not a drop in the bucket. Buy a bunch of these lots befpre February 15th and watch them make you money. Phone, Call
or See the

1 T4i$ .fl'lUKi''
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Earl StobblnH wont to Sldnoy yes-

terday for a sliort visit wltli frioridB.
'" E. Inwlor, of Omalia, lUtondcd

', ..tlio ICnlRhtH of Columbus Initiation
'', Sunday.

llrn. M. Ii. NIor will arrive totnor--
row fronr Council Muffs for a visit

,,, with liar duUKhtor, Mrs. Earl Stamp.

i( J. C. AskwlK returned Saturday from
Omaha whuro ho had boon looking
after buslnoss matters for tho puut
woolc.

J. E. Liiwler enmo down from Chey- -'

ennu Sunday to nttend Uio initiation
ceroinonlos of tho Knights of Colum- -

'bUB.

Mrs. C. M. Hoynolds, of Omaha, has
' boon visiting relatives and friends for

govornl days, having arrived Satnr- -
day.
i Wlnllold Tliielo, of Lincoln, is
'spending a couplo of wec'ks in town
visiting friends nnd looking aftor'bus-.4inos- s

matters.
S, U. Dorryborry rotumed Friday

from Omaha whoro ho spont sovoral
.'days atbcfliding tho Btato convention
of hardware dealors.

MVh. .1 Ii. Knlun lina roslirnnil linr
position as stenographer for Attorney
Cllbbs 'and acdeptcnl a position with

' Porrybsrry &. Forbos.
Harry Snnuiolson and Ed VanDor-ho- ot

returned tho latter part of last
weak from Omaha whero they attend-
ed the state convention of clothiers

U C. Carroll nttondod tho Irrigation
mooting at Ixlngton yesterday. Mrs.
Carrofl accompanied him as far as
Gothenburg where she spent tho day.

W. J. O'Connor has been spondlng
tho past Wiaek in Now York City pur-
chasing goods for his storo. Ilewlll
prolMibly kjeach homo tho latter part
of this weok.

Harry Kolly, formerly of this city,
who was assistant manager of tho
International Company's branch at
Crawford, has boon transferred to tho
Choyouno branch.

C. E. McLano writes Tho Trlbilno
that ho is nlooly located la a six--

room bungalow in Long lieuch, Cal.,
and In the garden nro all kinds of
llowors, vegcrtnblos and fruit; with
strawbonios half grown.

Mrs. Henry, Gtlfoyl and Miss Flor- -
onco MacKay wilt introduco a sorlos
of monthly morning muslcalos to bo
glvon at tho I'roBby.barlan church by
tho choir and organist. Tho first ot
thoso muslcalos will be given at tho
oloven o'clock service on Sunday,
February 22.

Goo. J. McGovorn nrrved yotor
day from VL Shorldan, 111., to spend
a ton day furlough with his sister
lire II. A. Donolson. Mr. McGovorn
hu spent the nst nineteen months
in hosplUls in Francs uutl the States
recovering from wound rowlvod In
uctlon.
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Hollmari

Mrs. Bertlin Daley, of Paxton, vis-

ited friends in eown Saturday.
Miss Martha Schrlver spent, tho

week end In Gothenburg with her par-
ol! Is.

A daughter was born Friday at the
Twlnom hospital to Dr. and Mrs. C.
A. Solby.

Miss Merle Kelso has accepted a
position as office nsslstant to Dr.
Crossler.

Cobs For Snlo, call 7S0Fc. 0-- 2

Auditor Wiggins, of tho Fidelity Re-sor-

Company, returned to Omaha
Saturday after spending soveral days
at Unci Fdellty ofrico here.

Frank Strollborg, of lllrdwood, re-
turned from Stanton Friday bringing
with him a registered Duroc Jersey
for which ho paid $375. Ono animal
sold at tlvs salo ho attended for six
thousand dollars.

Dr. llownrd Yost, Dentist, Twluom
Building. Phono 307. 77(f

Tho room occupied by tho Postal
Telegraph Co. In the McDonald block
has beon ropnporcd and ropalntcd and
will bo jointly occupied by tho Postal
and Socrotary Mornn, of tho Chamber
of Commerce.

DenutV Slate Knirlnpor f!rwhrnn
spent the latter psfrt of tho weok In
Omaha. Friday ovonlng ho dollvored
an address boforo the Amerlrnn fin- -

cloty of Engineers on the subject of
gooa roaos.

Dr. and Mrs. Fred J. "WurUilo ar-
rived Friday from Now York whoro
tho Doctor recolved his dlschargo af-It- ur

two'years' sorvlco In tho army.
Ho will rosumo tho practice of niodl-cln- o

In North Platto.
Dr. II. C. Brock. Dentist. X-R- ay

Diagnosis. ReynoldB Bldg. Phono 148

Mrs. Frank Soo nnd nnn HnrllH
McGuiro rotumed Friday from Austin,
Minn., wnoro mow Had boon called by
tho doath of tho former's dani?litnr
Mrs. W. N. Morris, formorly Miss Es- -
inor Mcuuiro, oc tins city .

Clover Stylos now bolng shown In
tho Early Spring Drossos. E. T. Tramp
& Sons.

Miss Alma Morrill arrived homo
tho last of tho woolc from York whoro
she hnd boon toachlng In tho public
schools (or tho past two months. Miss
Morrill wont to York for n Thanks
giving visit with frltend8 and was pro
vailed upon to tnko the work during
the Illness of tho roglar teacher.

At last thoy woro alono In the
bridal sulto on tholr honoymoon. Ho
was going to glvo his brldo hor llrst
kiss. Then Firo! Flro! Fire! rnivg the
cry through the hotel. Did she gat
her klse? Tlmt is only ono of tho
many hilarious situations of "Ploaao
Got Marriod" In which VioU Dana
ploture at the Sun thontre Thursday
and Friday. It is a Screen Cutssics.
Inc. production from the Oliver Mo-ron-

Kluua Hut,(;e,i.

(Jet Together Jlceilni,' Friday.
That the board of directors of tho

Chamber of Commi?rco nre not
individuals Is patent they

have Friday, Fobruary
13th, as hto ovonlng on which the
nnnunl meeting shall be
held. who Is interested
in the progress nnd welfare of Lincoln
county, and North Platto Is urged to
attend this mooting.

One feature of the evening will an
address by J. David Larson,

or secretary, of tho Omaha
Chamber of who will de-
liver a timely and live message to
Lincoln county boosters. Mr. Lar-
son is in a position to tell us some
things wo can do that will help push
business along and how to do it.

Another featuro will bo an
address by Mr. Moran, who

recently came from Iowa to accept
the of tho local Cham-
ber of Commerco. Mr. Moran has
been hero for ten days, has sized up
tho town and tho people, and will
probably tell us of some of our

and suggest remedies.
It should bo that farm-

ers and stockmen of tho county as
woll as business men of tho county
towns nro Invited to this meeting
and will bo welcomed.

: :o: :

Uuesslng on
Tho Hnal round-u- p of tho consus

committee ended Saturday ovenlng
tho names of the residents who had
boon, overlooked were turned In to
tho nnd carefully check-
ed by them with tholr lists In ordor
that might not occur.

Tho are not permitted
to glvo out tho number of porsons
thoy found within tho corporato limits
of North Platto nnd It will bo sovoral
months beforo our will bo
olliclally announced. It can, howevor
ha guessed that tho num-
ber of North Platte's will
bo closo to tho ton thousand mark
perhaps a few abovo. Rased on our
voting strength and the numbor of
children of school ago, our popula
tion should oxceed ten thousand.
Through tho offorts of tho commlttoo

who mado tho round-u- p after tho
enumerators had com-
pleted tholr work It is bolloved that
tho numbor of residonts who woro not

is small.
: :o: :

Rail.
Tho Womon's Catholic Ordor of

Forrosters will boll tholr eighth an-
nual ball at the K. C. hall on Monday
ovonlng of next woek, Fenrusry ICth.
'1Mb will lie the last big dnncli pnrty
prior to Lent, which begins Wednes-
day of next week and this will no
doubt lmr?l many to attond. Tho
Forrester' ball lms become an annual
funotion that Is looked forward to
'with of plwiauro by
thoio who daue.

We pay eaU for butter nnd eggs.
McGovern & Stack, phone 80. Pre
delivery. Stf

Bellevue

Sebastian
PHONE RED OR BLACK 612.
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NORTH PLATTK THIRTY.
FIVE YEARS AGO

(From The Tribune Feb. 7, 1885.)
North Platte's professional base ball

team of 1884 was not a financial suc-
cess and tho sheriff had posted a no-ti- co

of the sale of the fence around
tho grounds.

A postoffico named Elizabeth was
established on tho A. D. Orr placie,
section eighteen miles south
of tho city.

A fast through freight service was
established between Chicago and San
Francisco, and ono thousand now cars
wero being built equipped with air
brakes.

Tho Platto Valley lodge- of railway
Uratamen advertised a big ball for
February 17th.

Sam VnnDoran's usually sober face
was lighted with a happy smile over
the birth of a boy baby.

Tho Citizens' meat market, a
company, declared a divi-

dend of tw3nty-fiv- o per cent after
being operated less than a year.

Application had been made to the
governor for tho pardon of Hnrry
Smalley, who had killed his brother
Andy nt Maxwell In 1877. Thfe two
Smalley boys at tho time wero en-rou- tp

to tho Black Hills.
Walla Walla lodgo Installed officers

and of Uio twelve officers Judge Hoag-lan- d

Is now tho only rcsidont of tho
city.

The trustees of tho Lutheran
church sold tho church property on
What is now Dowiey street This
property was tho half block on tho
wost sldo of Dowoy between Fifth
street and tho alley. Tho flnUro
proporty sold for $7,900. Fred Knecr
paid f3.r00 for tho two lots next to
Fifth street, J. F. Schmalzrled nnd
Sam Urbach paid $1,100 each for tho
nct two lots north and Win. Grndy
$2,200 for the two on tho njloy.

Mallard ducks woro plentiful on tho
spring streams bordering tho river
and huntors woro bringing in lots of
them.

Preparations woro being mado to
lay out a townslto on section 3,

abonA four miles wost of O'Fallons.
Tho town was to bo called Burnhnm.

Four wild ducks had boon shot on
the "lnke" at tho corner of Sixth and
Sprueo streets. This "lako" was a
big mud nolo that extended from curb
to curb.

L1NCOIA' COUNTY EVENTS
AND I'EKSONAL MENTION

(Condensed from County ExchangB.)
The annual meeting of tho Fanners'

Association of Horshey
was held Wednesday nnd Honry Lln-(leku- gl

eleoted president nnd Ilonry
Frols Bwestary-treaBiiro-r. The an-

nual statemont shows a surplus of
$2217.50 and unpaid dividends of
$1S1B.5G.

Peter Young waa elected president
George Cary vlop-preslUe-nt and G. S.
Ttiompfon. Mie'y-trea- irr of . tin
O'Fallons Funn l.uan Acocatior at

ho animal mftlnn held lat

Addition.

Agency,

During the past year the number of
shareholders has nearly doubled.

Practically two-thir- of all the
beot growers of tho valley between
Keystone and North Platte met at the
O'Fallons school house last week and
wiant on record unanimously as fav-
oring tho prices advocated by tho U.
S. Beet Growers' Federation at Den-
ver. This means a minimum of $12
for'tho 1920 crop based on nine cent
sugar at seaboard, and $1.60 per ton
additional for each one cent advance
in sugar prices.

Tho Times reports much sickness in
the Hershey neighborhood, most of tho
cases being classed as grippe.

The Otto V. Johnson Post of Ameri-
can Legion has been organized at
Sutherland with a charter member
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ship of fifty. Earl Spalding was elect-
ed post Commander.

Len Kidwell, of Wallnce, has
from Rochester, Minn., where

ho went with his daughter, Mrs.
Freed. It has not been decided wheth-
er an operation on Mrs. Freed is ne-
cessary,

Luk Comically, of Wallace, has
gone to La Porto, Intl., to enter a
school of tractor mechanical training

::o::
Homo For Snle

Five room house, good barn, chicken
house, garago and two blocks of land
fenced. Two pumps. A good place to
keep two cows, some chickens and
pigs. Price $3,000, one-ha- lf down, bal-anc- o

on monthly payments at 8 per
uent Interest W. F. Ackennan, 1705
east Sixth street 7-- 4

Portable Electric
Sewing Machine Sale

STARTED FEBRUARY 9th
AND WILL CONTINUE 10 DAYS.

Sew where you like, what you like,
and when you like.

A complete set of attachments is furnished
with the PortableElectric Sewing Machine

do such things as binding, tucking, ruf-

fling and quilting.

aiACHINES OFFEKEI) IX THIS SALE

WITH A MINIMUM DOWN PAYMENT OF

LFi
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$5.00
The Electric Machine has a full sized head

costs less to buy than a foot power ma-

chine, and a cent's worth of electricity runs
it for several hours and then, too, they are
offered at last year's prices.

As your Spring sewing is soon to begin why
not do it electrically

NORTH PLATTE LIGHT & POWER CO.

--4


